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GIGANTIC NOVEMBER

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

Next to Shoppers Market 
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. DAILY

ffK GIVE 
BLUE CHIP STAMI'S

SPECIAL!
WASHABLE 

72"x90" 
BLANKETS

13.98 
Value O88

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE!

SLIPS! HALF SLIPS!
GIRDLES! PANTY GIRDLES!

BABY DOLL PJ'S

^
Warm .up your winter 

with durable, fluffy, su 
premely washable blankets of 

warm, lightweight rayon nhd Orion. 
Machine washable. Choice of bedroom 

pastels. Save now!

Values To 
$2.09 1 EACH

Finejy kni< run-proof rayon tricot in an 
eye-stopping selection of lingerie at an eye- 
opening Stevens price! Tailored and lacy 
styles! Dozens of luscious colors! Every 
wanted women's «ize! Don't miss it for 
youself, for tuck-away Christmas gifts! 
Slips siaes- 32-44: half-slips and baby doll 
pajamas, sizes S, M, L. Stretch girdles and 
panty girdles, sizes S, M, L.

AKVIN ADJUSTABLE
IRONING BOARD

  Adjust to 11 Positions!
  Iron while sitting 

down!
  Sturdy all metal board 

measures   full $5 9i 
15"x54"l Val.

2-Pf. SILICON PAD and COVER SET

LOWEST PRICE! NEW! MODFRIS

KITCHEN
STOOL

TERRIFIC *1It's a padded seat, a pull-ip chair, 
a safe, «olid ladder that doesn't 
weave or wobble I Folds easily, can 
be carried anywhert. You'll wonder 
how you iver kept house without it!

COTTON PADDED BRA
Stitched and padded. Sizes 32-38, A and B cups.

VALUES!

MEN'S SOCKS
9 *1yA j PAIRS . •

HAND MIXER
If b«i»i, whipi, mlxai drinki! 
Thr«o- control with boatar  j (c . 
tor, drink minr  ttachmant.

Automatic SKILLET
Kinj tin. Tip.to* I*} lilti 10 »j 
food tin b> drained; tilt-top *

controli ipattar. Datach- 
abla control.

COFFEE MAKER
P«tk.A-SV»w «oWa. makar br.wi 
3 »  10 cupi automatically. Au 
tomatic braw lalactor and built- 
in oauga.

Am»rl«i'i favorita automatic 1. 
ilic. toaitar with luparlativ* 
Hmar, foitr fontrol dial. Cool 
handlat.

NOTHING DOWN  $1 WEEK
S»*vtw tftan KM (WM «o«wiltiit trarflr tamn M .11 
dltceiMt-prlctrf  paltoiHn.

FRY PAN

MATCHING COVER ... $2.23

STEVENS CHARGE TODAY! NOTHING DOWN

  ARGYLES . . 
PATTERNS

  VAT-DYED

  COLOR-FAST

(Novelty knits .. . neat pat 
terns . .. argyles ... clocks 

. they're all here in a 
ihandsome selection of 
men's socks, handsomely 
priced to give you $2 worth 
for ?1! Choo.se from 100% 
nylon stretch, nylon and 
cotton knit or all combed 
cotton. Every pair vat dyed 
and color fast. Sizes 10-13.

BUY with Confidence
at Stevent

. . ..•// for any rttuon you're 
dissatisfied . . , your money 
will be cheerfully refunded!

ADVANCE
SPRING COLORS: 

PRINTED COTTON

SHIRTS
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

PRICE i22
JI.79

Terrific choice of easy-care cotton roll sleeve shirt- 
blouses in an advance season selection of colors 
and prints! A top Stevens buy!

VMM;- Crmlil I* C'axh at Stt>i>en>

WEEK!»..... BLUE CHIP STAMPS!

Downtown Art

An iirl sniilio displuyliig 
works of local Saudi Hay art 
ists opened Sunday on Cravens 
Avenue across from Hie down 
town Torranee post office.

Called the Drawing (loom, it 
had its Ki'and opening from 
2 to 6 p.m. Commemorating 
the event was a juried open- 
competitive show.

Services to be offered by 
the studio will include art 
classes which will be taught by 
the owner, Bernard L. Hoefer 
who has had 11 years of teach 
ing experience in the Torranee 
area.

Free lance artists are being 
interviewed for listing witli the 
studio. Specialists in all facets 
of the commercial art field are 
available to meet the demands 
of any art need of businesses. 

Classes' are being offered in 
life drawing and painting, 
sculpture, general painting, 
drawing, and children's 'class 
es.

Idea for the studio develop 
ed with Hoefer when he saw 
one of his ex-students clearing 
tables of dirty dishes.

"There just isn't any 
for the beginner to break 
the art field," the student said. 
Hoefer immediately began 
planning an outlet for young 
creative talent.

Coed Makes 
Honor List

ftochelle Bauingarten, daugh 
ter-of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 
Bauingarten of 4023 VV. 170th  
St., has been named to the 
president's list, of scholars for 
the spring semester at Hum- 
boldt State College in northern 
California.

She is a sophomore and ma 
joring in speech. Bauingarten 
was graduated from North 
High School. Her father is an 
inspector for American Air 
lines.

Students named to the presi 
dent's list are undergraduates 
who have earned a B-plus or 
better in 12 or more units of 
work and who have received 
no F's or incomplete grades for 
the semester.

Counterspie^ 
To Address 
Rotary Club

Marion and Paul Miller will 
tell of their personal experi 
ences in the Communist Party 
as undercover agents for the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Wednesday, Nov. 29, when they 
speak at a Torranee Rotary 
Club meeting.

The session will be at noon 
in the Palms restaurant, 1925 
W. Carson St. Mrs. Miller be 
came the objective of a Com 
munist front organization. How 
she was able to utilize their 
ambitions for their own down 
fall is part of their presenta 
tion.

As members of the Commun 
ist party the Millers were able 
to analyze the people who 
joined for various reasons. 
Their thoughtful portrayal will 
challenge many accepted con 
cepts based on successful Com 
munist propaganda, according 
to Dr. ilohn W. Beeman, pro 
gram chairman.

Miller is a graduate of 
United States Maritime Offi 
Academy at New Londu.. 
Conn,, and his wife was grad' 
uated from the University of 
Miami in Coral Gables, Fla., 
where she majored in educa 
tion and music.

M
idonT

"Face-saving has been an 
old trick in the Orient, but 
it didn't pay off until the U S 
beauty industry took over." 
  Harold Rogers, Easlcy (S. 
C.) Progress.

FAST, EXPERT

!«pnt repairs mill fait »tr-

'ENWICK'S
  Stoic and Repairing I
Marcelina - FA 8-64jzl

Downtown Torrone* jfi.


